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House Resolution 776

By: Representatives Thomas of the 56th, Stovall of the 74th, and Bruce of the 61st 

A RESOLUTION

Congratulating Apostolic City of Truth, Inc., upon the grand occasion of its first anniversary1

and commending Pastor Anastasie Egerton and the Apostolic City of Truth General2

Assembly; and for other purposes.3

WHEREAS, in celebration of its first anniversary, Apostolic City of Truth, Inc., will hold4

the Apostolic City of Truth General Assembly from March 27-29, 2015, on the theme of5

"Having a Mind to Work"; and6

WHEREAS, Pastor Egerton, who will be speaking at the Apostolic City of Truth General7

Assembly, has demonstrated her commitment to teaching the Gospel, witnessing Christ8

through word and deed, and addressing the physical, psychological, intellectual, and spiritual9

needs of others; and10

WHEREAS, Pastor Egerton moved to Atlanta, Georgia, in 1985, where she joined House of11

God Freewill Baptist Church under the leadership of Bishop A. C. Speakman, and in12

October, 1989, Pastor Egerton delivered her trial sermon entitled, "Let the Lord Fight Your13

Battle"; and14

WHEREAS, her powerful potential in Christ manifested itself in 1993 when she became15

pastor of Vision for Faith Hope and Deliverance Temple in Atlanta, Georgia, and while she16

served at that church she also furthered her education in theology at Atlanta Biblical School;17

and18

WHEREAS, Pastor Egerton has a passion for helping the homeless, and for more than 2019

years she has fed the homeless population in the Vine City/English Avenue area of Atlanta,20

in addition to providing them with clothes, blankets, and food boxes; and21
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WHEREAS, she has worked to provide shelter for women and children through "A HAND22

UP MINISTRIES," a ministry designed to assist women with job readiness and placement,23

obtaining their own residences, and reconnecting them with their families; and24

WHEREAS, Pastor Egerton will lead the Apostolic City of Truth General Assembly, which25

is based on Nehemiah 4:6, at the Faith Hope and Deliverance Temple in Atlanta, Georgia.26

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that27

the members of this body congratulate Apostolic City of Truth, Inc., upon the grand occasion28

of its first anniversary and commend Pastor Anastasie Egerton and the Apostolic City of29

Truth General Assembly.30

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized31

and directed to make appropriate copies of this resolution available for distribution to Pastor32

Anastasie Egerton and Apostolic City of Truth, Inc.33


